posure at high intensities forms the latent-image substance in a highly disperse form 12 . There is in fact no difficulty for any electron trap present to function under high-intensity conditions; the difficulty occurs in the second stage of building up the sub-image to a full image, when the growing speck cannot cope with the inrush of photolytic silver. Thus a sub-image is formed quite readily under high-intensity conditions and can be shown up by means of a special method of development 19 (when it functions as an ordinary latent image) or by means of the various latensification treatments described in the literature. An ordinary developer cannot develop this subimage without undue fog, but it would appear that development can occur freely if gold is present. The function of gold sensitising would thus appear to be that of facilitating development for an exposure which in emulsions not so sensitised does not produce a latent image speck of sufficient size to induce development.
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To summarise what is known about chemical sensitisation, we shall have to distinguish at least four separately identifiable processes. Of these, the sensitisation of bare silver halide crystals in the form of a sol by means of the colloid, such as gelatin, seems quantitatively the most important; although the other methods of sensitisation have not been studied on sols so far, it is clear that this sensitisation must necessarily occur during emulsion making. The emulsion maker is then likely to employ any or all of the three other methods, sulphur sensitisation, reduction sensitising and sensitising by heavy metals such as gold. The resulting sensitisations are clearly distinguishable from one another by chemical methods or by the unmistakable identity of the sensitiser.
There is no reliable information in the literature as to whether or not reduction sensitising plays an important part during the last heat treatment (digestion) which an emulsion receives so as to increase its sensitivity, since the two papers on the subject 6,10 b rather contradict one another on that point. Without distinguishing between reduction and sulphur sensitisation, it would appear that the function of digestion is to provide electron traps on the grain surfaces, since without them the speed for grain-surface development is low. It is known that during the normal process of digestion, the sensitivity of the emulsion increases more towards exposures at low intensities than at high 20 ; thus the processes which are thought to build traps are those which improve low-intensity reciprocity failure. In the case of sulphur sensitisation at least, the sensitisation has been shown by West and Carroll 21 to be accompanied by increased trapping of the photo-electrons released in the emulsion grains.
The function of gold sensitisation, on the other hand, seems to be to improve the developability of a small latent-image speck as against the developability of the fogged grain. Thus gold sensitisation removes essentially one of the causes of high-intensity reciprocity failure. Ein etwa gleicher Fehler in der Basisbestimmung ist in der Arbeit von H ü 11 e 1 10 enthalten, die später im gleichen Baume durchgeführt wurde. Bei allen übrigen in der Tab. 1 aufgeführten optischen c-Bestimmungen ist der Fehler der Basismessung gleich oder kleiner 1-10~5. Trotzdem ist die Unsicherheit des Endresultates 5-mal größer.
Der Fehler der Frequenzmessung ist bei allen optischen c-Bestimmungen klein gegenüber den übrigen Meß-fehlern.
L i c h t m o d u 1 a t i o n durch Kerr-Effekt
Die c-Bestimmung von Karolus und Mittels t ä d 1 7 > 8 verwendete zum erstenmal an Stelle der mechanischen Lichtunterbrechung durch ein rotierendes Zahnrad die elektrooptische Modulation eines Lichtstromes durch den Kerr-Effekt. Das Zahnrad F i z e a u s war auf eine Unterteilung des Lichtes in etwa 10 000 Impulse pro Sekunde begrenzt, der Kerr-Effekt ermöglicht eine Lichtmodulation mit der Frequenz 10" Hz. Dementsprechend war es möglich, die Basis für die Bestimmung der Lichtgeschwindigkeit von durchschnittlich 50 km auf 50 m herabzusetzen.
Die Vorteile einer kurzen Basis sind erheblich: sie ist einfacher und genauer auszumessen; Temperatur, Luftdruck-und -feuchtigkeit längs des Lichtweges sind konstant, außerdem ist der Einfluß von Luftströmungen, Schlieren usw. um Größenordnungen reduziert. Als weiterer wesentlicher Forschritt der Kerr-Methode kann angeführt werden, daß eine streng sinusförmige Lichtmodulation damit möglich ist. 
